
Czar of Russia Pays a Visit tol l ft i
OEATHON WINGGEO. DIE LEAVES Daring ?Steeplejack' Shampoos

Flagstaff on New York Skyscraper American Battleships at Cronstadt
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THE CZ.R OF RUSSIA.

Th of Russia on June 15 paid
division of the United States Atlantic, fleet under command of Rear Ad-

miral Charles J. Badger, which w ere anchored in the harbor.
Before returning to Peterhof the czar presented signed portraits of

himself to Rear Admiral Badger and the captains of the battleships Lou-

isiana, Kansas. New Hampshire and South Carolina.
SEEN FBOM
THE ROOF Jl The ministry of marine was represeniea Dy Aamirai ungorovuen, u

minister, and Rear Admiral Zilotti, the assistant chief of staff.

SEEN Pi?OM THE STREET N

The above photograph shows "Steeplejack" Albert Llndnolm as be was
giving the flagstaff on New York's Flatiron Building Its annnal gold and
white shampoo. From his breezy perch, more thnn three hundred feet above
Madison square, he kept np a running conversation witii bait a dozen persoDi
on the roof of the building fifty feet below
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(Continued from page 1 )
a passenger were killed last Decem
ber in the Paris to Brussels night.
and 'only a few yards away the
French minister of war met death
four weeks ago.

Ten of the competitors, Tetard,
Gaget, Duval, Contenet, Charlix, La- -
Rouret, Romance, Lerclron and Euh-lln- g,

although they started off, never
got beyond the limits of the field.

Sixteen different styles of mono
planes and biplanes were used.

Still Another Dentil.
Chateau Thlery, France. June 19.

Lendron, a competitor in the Euro-
pean circuit race, was killed near
here Sunday. Benzine in the reser-
voir exploded and the machine was
consumed. The aviator was burned
to death.

Vldart Was Leading Last Night.
liege, Belgium, June 19- - At the

closing of the registers last night
seven of the aviators who started
from Vincennes on the first stage of
the European circuit race, had ar-
rived here, a distance of 320 kilo-
meters (212) miles).' They were re-

corded in the following order: Vldart,
3 hours 13 minutes; Vedrine, 3 hours
33 minutes; Weymann. 3 hours B

minutes; Beamont, 4 hours 2 min
utes, and Garros, 5 hours s min
utes.

All the men who arrived declared
that the flight from Rheims was the
worst In their experience. They were
beset with furious eddys amounting
almost to whirlwinds, which forced
them to mount far above the clouds
and grope their way. by compass.
Vldart was completely exhausted. In
addition to the difficulties he en-

countered In keeping his machine
level he suffered from air sickness.
Many times he thought his last hour
had come and that he would fall,
Barra also told of the dangers from
the winds. Once an extremely se
vere gust tore off his goggles but he
caught them with his teeth as they
were dropping and almost capsized
his machine In doing so.

THE WEATHER

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Tuesday for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Unsettled
weather, with occasional showers

or Tuesday.
For North Carolina: Unsettled

weather with occasionnl showers ht

or Tuesday. Light to moderate
variable winds.

Summary of Conditions.
A scries of depressions extends from

the west Gulf coast northeastward to
N'ew England and ponrtitions have
been unsettled, with Uch! showers and
thunderstorms throughout the Gulf
and southeastern districts. Excessive
amounts of precipitation are reported
(In inches) as follows: Augusta, Ga ,
2.92; Savannah, Ga., 2.64; Birming-
ham, Ala.. 1.78; Tairrp.i, Fla., 1.30.

The continued eastward progress of
the Southwestern depression will be
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favorable for the occurrence of occa-

sional showers in this vicinity tonight
or Tuesday.

R. T. LilNDIjEY,
Observer Weather Bureau.

Normal today: Temperature 69 de
grees. Precipitation .1.
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Asheville . . .... . . 64 84

Atlanta 66 88
Augusta 68 92

Charleston. . 72 90
Charlotte 68 88

Jacksonville 72 88
Knoxvilie 68 88

Iulsvllle 68 80

New Orleans 72 83

New York 62 72

Phoenix 80 104
Portland. Ore 6?
Raleigh 66 92

San Francisco 50 70
Savannah 70 90
Washington 66 70
Wilmington 74 90

Kurnsillle Will Vote on $20,1100 Rail-

road Bond.

At the meeting of the county com-

missioners last week an election was
ordered for Burnsville township to
ascertain the wishes of the eople in
voting $20,000 bonds to bring the
Black Mountain railroad from Mlca-vlll- e

to Burnsville. The proposition is
too lengthy for us to publish, but
will no doubt be made familiar to
every voter In the township before the
date' of the election, which is called
for July 10th. Burnsville Eagle.
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Peeress

Fashion Co.

Pre-Invento- ry

. Sale G't

Commences!
' This Morning --

and Continues
Until Saturday,

June 24th

The time has come
when stocks must be low-

ered when all summer
goods must go.

There's thousands of
dollars' worth of up-to-da- te

merchandise here
that must be cleaned out

a larger stock than or-

dinaryand in making
prices for this mighty
pre-invento-ry sale, we
have not been afraid to
cut all the profit off,' and
then some more, in many
cases.

Come to this sale with
full confidence that yorf
will get by far the great
est values possible.
You'll not be disappoint
ed. The assortments are
ample, the goods are wor--

thv the prices are extra
ordinary. It will be the
greatest bargain event of
the season.

To accommodate the

crowds during: this sale

we will open our "Econ-

omy Basement." .

tAVhereyou . will, ., find,.
assembled an assortment
of goods consisting
of odds and ends, broken
lots, some mussed from
display This merchan
dise must positively he ;

disposed of and in order
to accomplish our pur
pose most of the merchan-
dise in the Economy
Basement will be closed
out at about 50c on the
dollar. , ,

The following mention

ed merchandise will bear

reduced prices:

Main Floor.

Silk, net, lingerie and
linen Bhirt waists, muslin
underwear, silk gloves,
children's dresses, silk
hosiery, children's sor,
bags, handkerchiefs,
scarfs, knit underwear, a
few high grade corsets,
bends, jewelry, neckwear,
veils and veilings, belts,
ladies' silk lingerie and,
wash dresses, linen and
woolen suits, linen and
silk coats, shirts, evening
capes, silk and crepe ki-
monos, dressing sacques,
parasols and umbrellas.

Economy Basement. '

You will find reduced:
Silk comforters, silkoline
comforters, steamer rugs,
bed sheets, pillow cases,

kimonos, dressing sac-
ques, waists, skirts, odd
coats, children's dresses,
boys' Indian and Rough
Rider Suits, ladies' wash
dresses, lace curtains,
wool heaters, boys' and
girls summer hats, towels,
nnpkins, etc.

The Yellow Tickets will
indicate the reduced
r rice 3,

FOR GITYOFPARIS

Friendly Demonstrations at Spanish

Ports Has Comforted Him in His

Bitter Exile, Ho Says.

DID NOT BRIN8 ABOUT WAR TO

MAINTAIN HIS POWER IN MEXICO

Old General Bettera He Could Have

Pot Down Rerolutlon in 13

Months by Math Shedding

of Blood.

Santander. Spain, June 19. The
steamer Ypiranga with General Por
flrlo Diaz, of Mexico,
aboard sailed last night for Ply
mouth. Several tugs flying the Mex
lean colors and crowded with cheer-in- s

people escorted the steamer for
several miles. General Diaz said the
friendly demonstrations at Spanish
ports bad comforted him greatly in
his bitter exile.

"It is quite possible," he said, "thai
after a few months rest I shall turn
my stepd to the peninsula. I speak
only Spanish and I am too old to be
gin the study ot foreign language
However, nothing has yet been decid
ed upon. I shall make up my mind
In Paris, where I go direct from
Havre."

A member of General Diaz's suite
said the principal reason for the
visit to Paris was to consult a spec
ialist with reference to the abcess
from which General Diax still suffers
sreatly. "I abandoned power," said
General Diaz, "when I became con
vlnced that nothing but war lasting
at least a year would put down the
revolution. I wished to prevent the
spilling of the blood of the children
of my country In the fratricidal
struggle, and above all to avoid the
possibility of an international con
flict or even representations from
foreign powers. I wished to avoid
the weakening of the national credit
and the dissatisfaction of foreigners
residing In Mexico who have contrib
uted greatly to the prosperity of tht
nation and who have merited the
consideration of my country by their
work.

"My desire was to safeguard both
my own dignity and the dignity of
my charge, without ever having been
guided by vulgar sentiment or petty
pride, and certainly I did not bring
about this strife, as some seem to
lieve, to keep myself in power. 1 ha
sacrificed myself and have given ui
the struggle, convinced that I am giv
Ing better proof of abnegation an'
devotion to my country by abandon
ing the reins of government
transmitting them to others, with 'he
political situation by no means dee
perate; with the army, while no'
numerous, unconquered, and with the
treasury, despite heavy campaign ex-

penses in the last six months, still
holding 62,000,000 pesos.

"That alone suffices to show the
loyalty ot my conduct during the re
cent crisis. I submitted myself to the
will expressed by a portion of my
country, although I believed It was
mislead, and ail I ask for my declin-
ing years Is to spend them in tran
quility in the bosom of my family and
ardently hoping for the prosperity of
my country, to which I have conse
crated 62 years of effective service.
placing It in a good position among
civilized nations.

"I have broken all the bonds which
bold ma to Mexico, and even If I
wert asked I would not return to
take part In the politics of the coun
try. Only some International diiil-cult- y

necessitating a supreme effort
on the part ot all Mexicans lii a close
anion could make me alter my deci-
sion, but If such an eventuality arose
nothing could stop me from going
to the end of my life, as in the
first years of my manhood rifle in
hand."

The general said he now awaited
any charges that could or would be
brought against him, to refute or ig-

nore, as he deemed fit.
Gsnsr&l Diaz had a splendid recep-

tion at Santander. Captain General
Marquis Polavleja, president ot the
Spanish mission to the Mexican cen-
tennial celebration last year, greeted
him In behalf of King Alfonso. All
ths civil and military authorities, the
Mexican minister at Madrid and
many others paid respects. Many
brought bouquets. The general was
greatly touched, and said It was a
great pleasure that ths first land In
Europe his eyes should behold was
that to which he was bound by ties of
blood, language and beliefs. Prom
Plymouth General Diaz will proceed
to Havre.

SUIT OF GRAHAM AGAINST

EXPRESS CO. NON-SUITE- D

Plaintiff Was Kulng For 94000 Por
Allied False Arret, Kto

May (Mart New bull.

In Superior court Saturday after-
noon Judge Webb non-suit- two suits
for S2000 each Instttated by Horace
Graham against ths Southern E'.preak
company. Graham was suing for al-
leged false arrest and Injury tn char-
acter. Several years ago he was In
ths employ of the Express company
hers when several hundred dollars
shortage was alleged to have been dis-
covered.. Graham was arrested; tried
In Superior court and acquitted by
Jury. Subsequently he entered suit
for total damages amounting to $4000.
It is probable that new suits wui be
brought ,,,

, QEOBOS AJDB

When la Ashevllle several Tears
sgo, acquired what be termed the
"Wheat-Hea- rt habit" He got In the
1 Kbit of eating Wheat-Hear- ts and af- -'

r that no ether cereal satisfied him.
: ' ouaunds of others bare formed this

'?. Ttisy use other cereals oo-- "r

I t T v J .rts alone

Department of Agriculture,
WEATHER BUREAU
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Al.nKAIj GHIGOHOVITCH.

a visit to the ships of the second

SECRETARY TRENT Will

REMOVE TO ATLANTA, GA.

Resigns as Secretary of Y. M. I. to Be

come Secretary Colored Associ-

ation in Atlanta.

(Contributed)
At the close of the Y. M. I. song

service yesterday General Secretary
W. J. Trent made public his resigna
tion as secretary of the Y. M. I. which
was laid before the board of directors
on May 22. He expressed himself as
giving up the work here with consld
erable reluctance, because of the
many ties of friendship formed, dur-
ing the 1 1 years he had worked In the
city. lie had nothing but the highest
words of praise for the people of
Ashevllle of both races who had help
ed so much to make his administra
tion a success. From here he goes to
Atlanta, Ga., to take charge of thu
colored Y. M. C. A. of that city. Re-
cently the association workers there
raised f 100,000 to build" a new well
equipped building for that large pro
gresslve city. Twenty-fiv- e thousand of
this amount was given by Mr. Rosen
wald of Chicago.

Ladies'; Day Monday-- night
at ineato Airdome.

Co.

N. C.

WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief. x
C

I

w.a.

AL&KT LINDHOLM
THe 3TEEPLJ CLIMBEfe J

the issues in the suit of the Ware
KraniMr- - are Tobacco company
airainst the American Tobacco com
et a's for $1,200 000 damages alleged
to have been sustained by unfair busi-ms- s

methods of the A. T. company
now s improbable. In such
case Ju lsre Connor will have to dral.
the issues to bo submitted to the jury.
The long argument about the Issue
failoil to bring opposing counsel any
nearer together, except it is under-
stood that the Issues as to the Wclls- -

Whitehoaxl Tobacco company and the
American Tobacco company will be
consolidated since the A. T. company's
ownership of the Wells-Whitehe-

company has been shown. The other
'Important feature is whether the de
femlant Carter shall be considered
separately or alons with the A. T
company. The counsel are still far
apart as to the wording of the issues
The case was taken up at 1 ' : : 0 p. m.
today. E. B. J.

MINNEAPOLIS ON WACOM.
' ''

JAMES C. HAYNES
Jimeii C. H.iyues. Mnyor of Mlnoespo-- ,

Minn., rinrnlly visited New York
yy on ins wny home from the Nstionsi

I onreniion or Charities and Corrections
V iMisinii. Mass. He called npos Msyor

mi l vUiied the new Tublic 12-
irtry.

lie declarerf that his dty mskrs siliy or cnrins dmuknrds snd thai inT
.H of i v, hty hve per cent of hard

,1i nkers ill Mutne.ipnlin hart refuruieritad art uow tnlonlde eitizeus.

DOG OWNERS MUST MUZZLE
INSTEAD HALTER CANINES

Judge Adams Construes City Ordl- -
nance ami instructs Oniccrs , .

to Knforce Law.

Judge Adams of ths Municipal
court has construed an ordinance
passed by the board of aldermen sev-
eral years ago requiring the muzzling
of dogs during ths summer months,
to mean Just what It says and not the
"haltering" of dogs. Consequently he
has given the chief of police instruc-
tions to have ths law enforced and
to require those dog owners who
have placed on the head of. their
caniua friend a mere leather halter
to substitute such alleged "muzzle1
for a muzzle that will serve as a pro-
tection to humanity against vicious
aogs sucn as tne city lathers' con
templated when ths ordinance was
passed. Failure to comply with the
new construction placed on the law
by Jndge Adams all dogs not prop-
erly muzzled will promptly be

IliiHKlan ItolrrH Drpart for finnuncr
i Vacation.

fit Petersburg. June It. Ths de-
parture of the emperor and empress
on their yearly cruise In ths gulf of
Finland was timed to correspond with
the departure of the American squad-
ron from Cronstadt.

The emperor and empress proceed-
ed across the bay from Peterhoff ou
the V us lit Alexandria and boarded the
ocesn gotng yn lit Htandart. A royal
ialufo was lii it ) t'.io llopv. An. i

m.i. iron.

NO GREAT RUSH

TO BANDWAGON
u

f Continued from 1)
nv. relative, and the J'iO't was piven

the FM" to hold this missing I't'lativi'
out of trouble and to produce him
here. A cn'-iie- 'l woman rave 1200, it
is claimed, to have this woman till
her a marvelous tale of how to make
more money. The faker was arrested
in Paltimore and application is to be
made for requisition to bring her hark
here for trial. ' '

Tt was only a few days ago that
those KaleiKh citizens who got "stung"
told their troubles to the police.

Worst C'a.e In Ten Year.
It will still be several days before

the entire shortage of Cashier Hart
and Assistant Cashier Hussev of the
Bank of Tarboro is known. State
Bank Examiner Doughton has been
working steadily on the Job since the
exposure of Cashier Mart last Wed
nesday and he Is still of the opinion
that the shortage will run over 1100.-00-

He says it is the worst case that
has come to lisht In ten years. Assist
ant Cashier Hussey is still in jail in
lefault of $15 000 bond, while Cashier
U V. Hart, It will be recalled, com
mitted suicide Wednesday.

Ket Two s of liodcers.
The way Cashier Hart was able ti

cocer up his shortage was that he
Kept two sets of ledgers, producing the
doctored one when the bank exam

iner or any of the directors of the
bank asked for Information. The ex
amination has revealed the fact that
mai " deposits entered upon the bank
pass books were never entered upon
the customers' ledger. Hart's assets,
free from encumbrances, according to
President Shackelford, will amount to
about 15000. It Is the general impres
sion that the money was lost in spec-
ulations. Hussey admits taking more
thnn $12,000 which ho !ot In specula
tions.

Agreement Hcentx I'nllkely.
Agreement between the counsel for

the plaintiff and the defendants as to

PRETTY JUNE BRIDE.

t !

!

MRS. MONTAdUE
M &. HEKiHAM. rw

Mrs. Montnrne II. H. IL.irh.n I. ...
thor ous ot Junt's pretty bri.lrg. Mrs,' fiKhtoj formerly Mm. Kmilr J.n- -

I lork. Mrs. liVi-lm-

" f- -n '..r.A ;,6 ,
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Screen Enamel, . . .

. For Ssle Every where

A WONDERFUL Tonic for your Door and
Window Screens, whether new of old. It '

freshens the frames, prevents wire-ru- st

JkttC wlmt mtmm i mUm Urn m mmgu

i - a v -
. lit , ( M "

II
Asheville

t J . , ;,'

25 South Main

and greatly 'prolongs "screen life." Will
not clog the meshes.! ' ' . ' v ,

A hard, quick-dryin- g enamel in Green and
Black, ready for immediate application.- - Some-
thing your screens need NOW. i; ;
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Paint & Glass

St Asheville;

r,


